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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1902.

PERSONAL M2NTI0N.

Shoes Cheap

H. Hulier, of Milton, Is In town.
John Cleghorn Is In town from

Echo.
James Mossle la In town from

TJklaln
Thomas A. Hodgson and wife arc In

town-fro-m Helix.
IL P. Tuflts nnd R. I Earnest are In

town from Juniper.
County Commissioner QlllUand is

In town from Uklah.
E. C. Eveland has gone to Colorado

Springs for his health.
Mary L. Yates left "Wednesday for

Iowa to visit her old home.
Rev. D. C. Sanderson, of Milton, is

a guest of Hotel Pendleton.
Born Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Jenson, of this city a son.
Blanche Canfield, of "Weston, Is at

tending the teachers' Institute.
Mrs. "W. M. Baker and daughter,

Miss Eva Baker, are in town from
Adams.

Louis Gudarlan, fa. farmer and stock-
man of McKay creek, was In town on
business "Wednesday.

Among those at the Golden Rule
hotel last night from Walla Walla
were: R, McGahey, J. W. Brooks, P.
B. Bmith, James Ells and J. C. Ham-
ilton.

E. A. Laranger, of Uklah, left Pen
dleton Wednesday evening for De-

troit, Michigan, and other Eastern
'points. He will bo absent several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards, Sun-
day school missionaries for Oregon
and Washington, failed to appear
last evening as announced and con-
sequently no institute is being held.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction J. H. Ackerman, arrived in
Pendleton this morning to attend the
teachers' institute and will go to
Weston tomorrow, where he will lec-

ture tomorrow night.
Walla Walla Union: Charles A.

Brotherton and Edward Brotherton,
prominent Umatilla county wheat
farmers, were In Walla Walla yestei-da- y.

Charles Brotherton operates a
large farm near Athena.

The Most Exquisite Odor
Ever Produced in a er-ftf-

is

Madame
Btftteffly

We are handling the cele-

brated late perfumes manu-
factured by Alfred Wright
and Madame Butterfly, is
one of them. Call and get
a sample

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGITTS

Stand Hard Ware
Always look Well
Are Stylish
Always Give Satisfaction
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Good

A marriage license was granted
this morning to Henry Miller and
Cora Vaughn, both of Umatilla coun
ty.

W. J. Baumgardner and family have
removed from Echo to Pendleton.
Where they will make their future
home.

Miss Fay Beagle, of Portland, Is In
town visiting her father and mother.
She will remain hero two or three
weeks.

A farewell reception will be given
Captain and Mrs. Kuhn at the Con-

gregational church in connection with
the meeting to be held there tonight
by Colonel French. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kuhn expect to leave tomorrow foi
their now charge In Walla Walla.

COUNTY INSTITUTE
(Continued from page one.)

heavenly reward which as virtue. Is
of the term) her virtue met with a
warded in the vulgar, worldly sense
(although her goodness Is not re
always Its own exceeding reward.
Lear Is no tragedy, we have ventured
to say, for the beauty and holiness or
heaven dwell round and about the love
and loveliness of Cordelia.

The moral element In Shakespeare
Is like the Chlaroscure of Rembrandt,
the greatest .of portrait painters.
Rembrandt isa superb delineator of
character, a poetic colorist, an undis
puted master in tone effects, and yei
it Is the Chlaroscure, his marvelous
grouping and distributing of light and
shadows and reflections, which is the
charm and the wonder and the glory
of a Rembrandt canvas..

Shakespeare is the sweetest sins
er, the deftest playwright, but It is
the Chlaroscure the grouping of
moral lights and shadows, the moral
Illumination wherein Shakespeare Is
unrivaled, which has given to his
plays immortality.

Much of the pictures of Rembrandt
Is usually dark and the light wonder-
fully concentrated upon some one
fine figure or spot or group of figures.
Many of the men and women in the
plays of Shakespeare sit in the dark-
ness of unmoral ignorance and error
or the murky blackness of Immoral
purpose and conduct, but in every
play the light shines" most beaute-ousl-y

upon and through goodness,
virtue, moral worth.

All hail to Shakespeare as a moral
teacher!

Morning Session.
State Superintendent Ackerman ar-

rived on the morning train and was
In attendance upon tho institute at its
opening.

Following additional teachers regis-
tered since yesterday: '

F. Li. Forbes, Pendleton; Lulu Kel-
ler, Pendleton; Stella .Reunlck,
morning lesson consisted in paper
cutting and mounting and designing,
does not waste any time on side is-

sues, and goes about his work In such
a practical way that the youngest
and most inexperienced teacher can
grasp his meaning at a glance.

Lessons in Manual Training.
Miss Effle A. Patterson followed

with a discussion and exemplification
of manual training In the school. The
ton; Alma Barnett, Athena.

After the usual song service Pro'
fessor Robinson took up the subject
of arithmetic and explained the new
methods of teaching, making black-

board demonstrations and answering
nuestlons in his usual clear manner.
The professor Is one of the strongest
pillars of teachers' institutes. He

Look Here
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, S2500
600 acres, to miles from station, plenty of water, $6,500

160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $15
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
.Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from' bridge 9o
Tvo five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each t 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in oity and country too numerous to mention, any
location that one may desire. -

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

Adnhis; C. C. Ewert, Pendleton; J. H."
Hubcr, Milton; Anna Mortcnson, Mil-nn-

with Rtich a skilled lender the
most awkward mnlo teacher was ena-
bled to mako all kinds of artistic
things from paper. Tills part of the
work was shown not only to bo Inter-
esting, tut vnluablo as recreation and
Jb good. Jvnlnlnpt for tho hand, eye
and brain. Miss1 2'.'rson 18 Ml on- -

thuslnst for . mnnual training nnd
many of the teachers were brought to
thinking along this line.

Tho malo quartet of the high school
was then Introduced and sang n song
that did the young gentlemen credit.
In fnct, they were compelled by tho
Minimise to render an encore.

professor iuartinunio, or the East
ern jregon Normal School, having
filled State Superintendent Acker--

man's place .yesterday, yielded his
place on the program this morning to
Mr. Ackerman and the latter gentle
man delivered an address on the state
course of study. The state superin-
tendent is both logical nnd eloquent.
He held the audience for nn hour nnd
they were Interested to tho last.

Ho Illustrated tho point lie wished
to make with a quotation nnd the
teaeheis were all required to commit
It and repeat It together with him.
The quotation Is as follows: "Life
is an arrow, therefore, you must know
what mark to aim at. how to bend
the bow. then draw It to the head
and let It go."

Teachers Use Slang.
He accidentally used a slang phrase

beginning his address nnd then dt
gressed from his mnln subject to dis-

cuss the use of slang for a few min
utes. He did not believe In It, but
caught himself using slang while dis-

cussing the subject. Teachers are
doubtless more free from the use ot
slang thnn the average class of citi-
zens, hut still it has so universally
crept Into our language, and Is often

i

Superintendent J. F. Nowlln.

so forcible that a number of the
teachers have used It in their dis
cussions in tho present institute.

Mr. Ackerman believed in systems'
tizlng and not having too many
studies and preferred to use the civil
government and physiology branches
prescribed In the state course mora
as readers than otherwise; to occa
sionally supplant the readers with
then for a lesson. He also favored
the small geography and generally
favored giving the preference to tho
small elementary works. He does
not bellove In too many lessons, but
believes more in thoroughness.

Ho thinks teachers should by all
means attend home schools, Including
universities, normal schools and high
schools, as well as the primary
schools. He said It brought educa
tors and business men together in
after life, made them more familiar
with homo affairs and created a bond
between them that always resulted
best for both home and people. Aftei
he closed his address the Institute ad
Jotirned until the regulnr afternoon
session.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session today open'

edwlth an exercise in music, conduct
ed by Charles H. Jones, of Salem, and
T. C. Salt, principal of the Milton
school.

The audience then sang "America,1
and Professor Robinson followed in
the discussion of "A Reading Lesson."
He thinks children are often critizls'
ed too much. Ho thinks by reason ot
this children are made over self-co- n

scions and often retarded in their
work. He says learning is the activ
ity of tho child and teaching Is the
activity of the teacher. Ho took the
child up into tho first lesson and
carried It through tho primary course,
making many valuable suggestions to
teachers, pointing out tho pitfalls and
vantage points with ills usual

Miss Effle A. Patterson again took
up her work In manual training which
was not finished In tho forenoon, and
completed the lecture.
, She then took up drawing and gave
Instructions and demonstrations in
free-han- d sketching and shading. Her
work will doubtless give an Impetus
to this class of work in the public
schools of Umatilla county,

Roy Conklln then gavo another les-
son in calosthenlcs and Professsor
Robinson gavo a lecture on geogra-
phy, taking for his subject, "A
Freight Train," nnd the Institute clos
ed Until tho evening session.

This Evening.
Dr. D. C. Sanderson, of Ontnrlo,

Canada, a famous orator and pastor
of the M. E. church at Milton, will

address the Institute this evening on
tho subject. "Tho Teacher's Alms."
His daughter, Miss Nellie W. San-

derson, will also give a calesthonlc
hoop drill. She will appear In uni-

form and tho drill is said to bo an
entertaining one.

The high school quartet will fur-nis- h

music for this evening.
Tomorrow afternoon's session will

close the Institute.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Severaj Liquor Licenses Granted
uau 10 uc ncamnijicu

The city council met last night In

reculnr session. Llttlo business was
transacted more thnn Just what had to
be attended to ns Bcvcrnl of the mem-

bers wanted to get off early to hear
tho lecturo of Dr. Wise at the court
house.

Tho petition of W. S. Bycrs to es-

tablish grades in Bycrs' pan- - addition,
In the east end of town, was rend nnd
referred to a speclnl committee. This
committee is composed of Councllmon
Clopton, Johnsoi nnd Dickson. Mr.
Byers set forth that hu wished grades
established for tho reason that he wa
going to open tho addition for sale
and business purposes,

The action of tho mayor and re
cordor In drawing warrants without
the order of the council wns approv-
ed.

Liquor licenses were granted to
Schmidt, Swearengln Bros., Benrds-ley- ,

Besthorn and Kline. Several er-

rors were found In somo licenses
granted, and this was referred to the
city attorned for adjustment.

Tho matter of reshlngllng the city
bastilo wns referred to City Marshal
Blakloy and he was instructed to se-

cure estimates as to cost and present
them at the next meeting of the

Twenty Millions for Theaters.
It Is estimated that the American

people paid $20,000,000 for its theatri-
cal entertainment Inst season, and
while it may be possi.ilo to estimate
the amount spent In this way it Is
Impossible to estimate the amount
spent annually by those in search of
health. Ocean voyages, change of cli-

mate and many other things are sug-
gested, but even these often fall. The
stomach is the foundation of good
health. If yours is weak or disorder-
ed and you suffer from liio.gestlon,
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness,
nervousness or Insomnia, you need
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at once.
It is the best medicine in the world
for restoring the stomach to its nor-
mal condition. Good health is sure
to follow. Try It and be convinced.
Avoid substituted and Imitations.

Ohio Railroad to Extend.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 30. The Pitts-

burg Western & Lisbon Railroad com-
pany has increased tls capital stock
from $10,000 to $5,000,000. The com-
pany, which was Incorporated a few
weeks ago will control the lines of the
company which formerly bore Its
name and will make extensions to
Ashtabula Harbor, .Salem, Steuben-vlll- e

nnd Marion. The extensions will
tap the rich Mahoning and Shcnnngo
valleys and will completo tho physi-
cal connections between the new road
and the Wheeling & Lake Erie.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup

tions, motcnes, sores, Pimples
They don't have them, nor will any
one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
It glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before it. It cures
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains,
Infallible for Piles. 25c at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.
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I Cordevan
Is one of the best wear- -

t ing leathers made for

Men's
Shoes

We have them plain and
nnnmaln1 . - J . . 1

HEAVY OAK SOLES

Plain, $4 00 a pair
Ennmeled, fS.OO a pnir

Nothing better for Fall
and Winter Wear

Other kinds at
other prices

peoples!
.WAREHOUSE ii
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PLAN NED ROBBERY

FINCH AND PALS INTENDED
TO RAID ATHENA BANK.

Scheme Was to Set Building on Fire
In Outskirts of Town and Rush on
Bank While Citizens Were at the
Fire.
Sheriff Taylor will probably return

this evening from a fruitless aeHrch

lor V. E. Finch, the young man Who

forged sovoral checks nnd succeeded
In cashing them here Saturday night.

The wholo week hnB boon put In In

a search for tho young criminal, but
so far not a traco has been found
which hns led to tho nrrest.

Since young Finch got himself Into
the last trouble many rumors ot his
being Implicated In crime have come
to light, and If one story be truo, he
hnd planned a bank robbery on a
largo scale.

Tho report Is the young man, in
company with several young fellows,
wcro planning to rob tho First Na-
tional Bank of Athena.

The. story goes that tho young men
wcro planning to go to Athono dur-
ing tho broad daylight, get out in the
suburbs of the town, set somo build-
ing on Are, nnd during tho cxcltomont
rob the hank. They figured that
everybody would rush to the fire as
soon ns tho alarm was given and
when-a- ll attention was turned toward
the fire they would rush into the
bank with revolvers, cover tho cash-
ier nnd others who might remain in
tho bank, gather up what money was
In sight and rush out of town.

Whether or not this scheme was
really planned cannot bo established,
but there are reasonable grounds for
believing tho story,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tke Laxntire Bromo Qulntna Tablet! . Thlt

6

on every

ToITn
is you

as murk :i

It is a

New Wrinkle

nouses.

That
utt1i

Board 5nt

winkle l

Owl Tea
Drink Afternoon J

REAL
ESTATE

I had too much prop
uiiuiuiH 10 name It
'I have stock rant:

and small, and stock
desired. Wheat lands
on tno river. 1 har
may want from one to 1

City Property a Sf
I havo a long list j

juuj, resiliences, uj

I do not list property 1

price is ngni.

e. t. m
Real Estate Deal

ST. JOE ST0RI
SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE

Suits .worth $12.50 elsewhere, Our Price Jiooo

" ' " " "15.00 12,50

" " ' " "17.50 15M

" " " " "20.00 1700

22.00 " ' " 18 CO

Remember we handle the Celebrated B. Kuppesla

Clothes, the American Leaders for style, fit and wotkua

we Kve absolutely tree, a pooa watcn, witneacnsi
set and wind, and a good time keeper.

We are also showing the best line of Gents' Fu

Goods in Pendleton. Nobby line of Gent' neckeait

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city to eelerib

ChiGness inM illini

Is more noticable than in anv other article of i

annarel. Our Millinprv hno that Chic Finisfc

touch which is sn rlpoirnlilp nnrl nnlv obtained I

(rimmprc cnnli nc w hatra Tn wear a Cad

hat is to weara stvlish hat. We feel confident i

you wall find something that will please your!

11 you win can

box.

nprt

CARRIER MILLINER
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.
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